
and numbered respectively "Interest Note No. l" to "Interest Note N<-r....--..

Each of the DrinciDat and inrer.sr nol.s orovides lor th. Dayment of tu o€! ent. of th. adornt du. ther€on when collected, as an .ttorneyk 1.. for laid col-
lection, it, afrer m.iurity and dcfault in rhe pay;.nt. it be pl..ed i; thc hands oi an anorncy lor .oll.ction, and contain! r waivrr of lrrsentmenr, drmrnd, nroi$t! end
noticr o{ dishonor, Drol.st and cxtencion, as by rcl.r.ncc to said nolca sill more iully appar.

NOW, KNOW AI.L MEN, That the Mortgagor...., ......in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for

;;;r ;ii-"iii. ;;; i";niin; d,; u;;; thc rc;m3 oi;id nor.s.d "t tii; Morrq.se, and aiso in co,si-diration or thc furthcr sum or rhra.Dorlare rsj.m).ro the
V.'t*"gJ.il" tr,"a well and iruly I'aid by thc MorBra.e ar and h€forc th. slins-dd d.livc.y ot lh$e Drescnk. thr r.c.irt wh.r.of i3 h.rctry acloowl.&td, h.vt

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all oI the following described rcal estatc, situate, lyinb and being in the County of
Sorrth Carolina, particularly described as follows :

...,., State oI

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. Th. abov. de*rib.d real $ran. to{.thcr witfi th. buildnus.nd improvcmcnts now or l,cre.lt.r on 3aid hnds, iI .ny, and all D.F
sd.t D.oErry now o. h.r.after artach.d ir .ny Mnkr ro said buililings or improvemots, snd all thc rishts, m.hb.rs, h.r.dith.nB and .ppun.n.ne thcr.urro
h.lonsira or_in anywise rpD.rtainins, zll and clnSll.r, unto thc Mortsaie its sicessors and asisrs ford.r'

And the Mortgagor..........
and assigns, to

-.hereby binds........
representatives
sentatives and

\ilarrant and forever defend, all and singular,
lawfully clairning the sa

the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himsetf and his heirs, repre-
me, or any part thereof.assigns and every person whomsocver

And it h hereby covcuntcd and asted b€tw..n th. !.rti€s her.to, as iollo{s, to-sit:

!'IRST:-Ti ar rhc Mortgaso.! (.) will pay th. said debt or sum or hon.y, and int.r*t thrr.on, as.nd whcn th.3.me shall b. dk and payabl.,.@rdina to th.
lrue inrert and mcani& of rha siid not.s, or atry rencwah thereot, or ol any portion th€r.ot, .nd rsprci.Uy will pay on drmand all costs and expm3.s of whakver
;aiur. whi(h f. .ltor6.[c. sh.ll ir.ur or b. pit to, ircludin8 and in addition to. auorncyh tees a3 Drovided i[ the said notes, lor c.llrlirg th. said dcbt or sum o(
hmav anJ iDrerest 6er-eoin. b\ dcmand of attoricy or by lesat Dro(c,linss, or for nror.ctins or <niorcing throush tlpecially e'nDlo)ed attorncrs tnd agcnts, .Dd hJ
lesat;reccdinca or orhc.wise: any of ils rishr. urid.r rhc provisioDs of rhis Morrsas!, all oI vhich 3aid costu and expcns€s.rc hcr€by n,ad. a Dart of lhe dehl h.rein

i[6,i,i it i-p"y..,t o"I sam.; (d) will, .t his own cxpcnie durina the conrinuuce ot thi3 d.bt, k..! the biildin$ or said real qtrtc cotrstantly insured asain3t

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than...---..-

.Dollars ($ .

strir
and

cken, or a substantially sitnilar clause, to thc Nl
. detiver the policy or policies as additional secu

. . ... ....-.), with the loss, if any, payable under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
ortgagee, as'iis iutercst rnay appeii,'and *,iU pay the premium or premiums on the .policy. or policies in advance,
rityl ind where renewal poiiciei-arc'uecessary in-the pCrfonuance of this covenant u'ill dclivcr them to the Mort-


